Well, God blessed
us with another
amazing Expo in
WPB on February
20 with 1,142
attendees! The
weather was ideal
and His presence
could be felt
covering the event and seen on the smiles of so many participants and
volunteers alike.
I know we say this a lot but it is so true. We’ve had folks tell us several
times at different venues that it is “so peaceful” as if God was hovering
above like a blanket of clouds. And you know what? He is! We pray for
His presence to permeate each Expo and it so encouraging to see Him
show up in so many unique ways.
The smiles we talk about seem extra radiant on event day, too. It’s often
like the joy of the Lord is shining through each face. And you know what?
He is! What greater joy can we as Christians have other than walking in
his light and love by being His hands and feet serving others.
On top of the emotional gifts God so faithfully brings, He also provides
physical blessings all day long at each Expo. In West Palm Beach, He
provided over 1,400 hamburgers and hot dogs, countless snow cones,
bags of popcorn and tubes of cotton candy, as well as first time boat
rides, kayaking trips and encounters with horses. There were even many
mobility items and medical supplies collected for Belize that day.
However, the
best blessing is
when in this
“heaven like”
atmosphere,
someone prays
to receive the
ultimate gift
God has out
there as a
standing offer:
His salvation
through
forgiveness of
sin. In West
Palm Beach, we
know of at
least 1 person
who accepted Christ making it an eternally memorable day! All in all, it is
safe to say that good things happen when God shows up. 

